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KUMAIL HUNAID
Front-end Engineer

contact@kumailht.com
+971 55 8683794

Open Source Projects

Quick Links
Portfolio
kumailht.com

Twitter
twitter.com/kumailht

Github
github.com/kumailht

Dribbble
dribbble.com/kumailht

Flakes (getflakes.com)
Flakes is an Open Source Admin UI Framework. A combination of CSS
& JavaScript Libraries that helps you build business tools faster.

My Obsessions

Boating

Watches

Skiing

Adventure

Work Experience
Software Engineer at McKinsey & Company (Jan 17 - Present)
Digital McKinsey is the technology arm of the global management
consulting firm, where I work with a global team on delivering software
solutions to help clients solve business challenges.
Stack: Node (Javascript), Express, React, Webpack, Babel, SCSS.
Software Engineer at Broadly (7 Months)
Broadly helps businesses get reviews & feedback from their customers. I
work alongside a talented team of engineers to maintain, build new
features and improve the core marketing software.
Stack: Node (Javascript), Express, Mongo, Mocha, LESS, Handlebars, Gulp.

Page Views
466,000+

Github Stars
1,831+

Avg. Session Duration
2:12m

Github Forks
94+

Traffic Sources
news.ycombinator.com
producthunt.com
twitter.com
webdesignerdepot.com

GridForms (kumailht.com/gridforms)
A CSS framework that helps you make forms on grids with ease.
GridForms has been put to use in banking software, internal applications
and research tools.

Software Engineer at Dubizzle (4 Years & 10 Months)
Dubizzle is the MENA regions' leading online classifieds service. A fast
growing company that served 90 million searches a month in 2015.
5 Years is a long time in a startups life; during which I worked on a
variety of projects. My role was overwhelmingly front-end related with a
few stints working on back-end, design & business development projects.
Stack: Javascript, Python, Djanjo, ElasticSearch, Redis, MySql, SASS, Grunt.
Designer & Software Engineer at G-TECH (5 Months)
Designed and developed web applications, some of which were used
internally by client organizations such as Standard Chartered Bank and
Thuraya Telecommunications.
Freelance Designer & Software Engineer (4 Years)
Designed and developed websites and web applications for small
businesses.
Examples: gcfid.com, dominuspropertypartners.com, egreen.biz.

Unique Visits
89,000+

Github Stars
2,309+

Avg. Session Duration
3:30 minutes

Github Forks
208+

Traffic Sources
unheap.com
producthunt.com
twitter.com
reddit.com

Responsive Elements (kumailht.com/responsive-elements)
A javascript library that makes it possible for elements to adapt and
respond to the area they occupy.

Recommendations
Kumail is always brimming with ideas. He's a developer but he's not a
cog. In every interaction with Kumail, I found that he was always keen
on looking at the big picture. Keeping the product's overall direction in
focus is a crucial part of being a great developer and Kumail has got this
down pretty well. Not only that, but he's highly motivated and I've been
repeatedly impressed by the quality of his professional work and
personal side projects. He would be an asset to any development team.
Ashray Baruah
Co-Founder & Head of Engineering and Technology at GapJumpers

Kumail is an amazing all around product person, He is an amazing
Front-end developer, a good designer, Back-end developer & most
importantly he has a very bright and smart business mind.
Working with Kumail is really something I enjoy. I've already learnt a
lot from him, especially on the business side of things. I'll not be amazed
if after 5 years he is one of the most successful managers/entrepreneurs
in the region maybe even in the world.
Ahmed El Gabri
Senior Front-end Developer at Lightspeed HQ, Amsterdam

Unique Visits
75,000+

Github Stars
1,308+

Avg. Session Duration
2:59m

Github Forks
110+

Traffic Sources
Twitter mentions by
Paul Irish, Ethan Marcotte,
& Scott Hanselman.
Blogs like CSS Tricks
& Smashing Magazine.

Business Ventures
Formbakery (formbakery.com)
Formbakery is an online form builder that helps you build professional
looking forms for your website. Built using Python, Django, Javascript,
SASS & Paypal APIs.

Kumail is a very professional web-designer & developer and I entirely
recommend his services to anyone looking for state-of-the-art
programming.
Kumail has a very good technical and aesthetic understanding,
assimilates requirements and design brief instantly and precise and
transforms your ideas 1:1 into a web presence in accordance to the latest
status quo of technology.
I have worked several times with Kumail and always was fully satisfied
with his superlative work and output.
Sven Mueller
Founder and Managing Partner at SVENM

Paying Users
300+

Conversion Rate
1.5%

More recommendations at linkedin.com/in/kumailht

Support Queries
85+

Loving Hours Spent
1,000+

Tech used
Django, Python, PHP,
Custom JS Framework,
Rackspace, Fabric,
Inkscape, Mixpanel,
Paypal, MySQL, etc.

